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North Dakota university and

North Dakota Agricultural college
have been football rivals since
1894.

Buy Your

ARROW SHIRTS
on Our Extended Charge Plan-

-1-3 1-3 1-3

.134: I Oct. 101 Nov.

Charles'
FELLOW SHOP
109 S. Allen St.

AT THE MOVIES
CATHAUM—-

"Life Begins For Andy Hardy"
NITTANY—

"A Woman's Face"
STATE--

"Belle Starr"

BUY COLLEGIAN NOW
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• •:,;" .. 1,/,•ii:::•.' .litr shirt one mindte and an
s:',.:l 4 c,...41y/t. Aiiii &necked sport shirt the next.P''..".',•‘:/ Sl"Zlgt?t,....t '. il / rick is in the ingenious eon-

-141 ver':;l e collar that is worn equally
''''' .4 kl we!:::)h or without a t ie. •i "* --

trissiw- ar Doublercomes inallsizes, made ofox-
ford, voile,or twillflannel inwhite and
solid colors. Double your wardrobe
with Doubler today !

ARROW SHIRTS ARROW HANDKERCHIEFS

Men's Apparel
CORNER ALLEN AND BEAVER Seventy-four !Minnesotans are

included in the enrollment of ,6,300
at Northwestern university.ARROW TIES ARROW UNDERWEAR

Nittany Eleven Works
Hard For Col ate Game;

That Coach Bill Jeffrey's peren-
nially undefeated soccer teamsDebler To Try For Team have acquired international re-
pute is indicated by the presence

Brown, Petrella Seek of four soccer enthusiasts from
distant lands at the booters' daily

Left Halfback Post workouts.
Anibal "Gringo"• Galindo, vet-

Coach BobHiggins is sending eran inside_ left, hails from the

his charges through long and Colon Republic of 'Panama, of

strenuous drills in an effort to which his father is governor. Be-

field a conditioned and hard-fight- fore coming here he attended the
ing Nittany eleven against a fav- Canal Zone Junior College.
ored Colgate Red Raider squad Lured to far-off Penn State by

afor the Lions' toughest opener in friend's recommendation of 'the
C37 years on October 4 at Buffalo. College as a good, school with a
beautiful campus, Galindo admit-

! The Hig looks for the forward 'tea that his coming here was also
gresses, but warns against a slow
wall to improve as the season pro- influenced by the Nittany Lion's
start because of inexperience. .undefeated soccer teams. Last

"Gringo" did his share to
What the line lacks in experience year
will be partially offset by deter- prolong the Lion winning streak,
urination. and Coach Jeffrey expects great

• things .from him again this year.
Backfield cancticiates seem to be A likely-looking prospect for

shaping up well, but they have the regular outside right position
only an inexperienced line is Ramzi Gurcay, a sophomore
front of them, Another boost was who comes all the way' from Is-
given the ball-carrying brigade tanbul, Turkey. • Difficulty. in
when Bill Debler, last base cap- mastering the English language

• tain of the Nittany 1942 baseball prevented Gurcay's participation
squad, reported for the first time. in freshman soccer last year, but
Debler will probably be slated for he removed the deficiency by at-
a try at the right half position as tending summer school and is eli-
an understudy of Captain Len Bible for varsity soccer this year.
Krouse. Also taking part in the practice

Pleasant complications have sessions are Dario deßedout and
turned up at the left halfback Jose Lonbanos, two booters from
position. Both Pepper Petrella Columbia, South America. After

t. •and Sparky Brown are battling playing frosh soccer in 1938, Dario
for the position. ,Brown may get withdrew from the sport his
the nod over Petrella for the start- sophomore and junior years, but
ing assignment because Sparky has been persuaded to. come out
has been running well since he again this year. Jose, a sopho-
had his injured ankles treated. more transfer from Columbia Uni-
But it. is yet a question whether versity, will not be eligible this
his ankles will hamper him later -year.
in the season. In past years too, the:Blue and

If Brown starts at. left halfback, White's starting' lineups have
Petrella can • still count on seeing been dotted with flashy perform-
a lot of service because he is the ers from foreign countries. Re-
handiest man on the team when membered especially long by fans
it needs a shifty runner for extra will be Gus Bigott, fiery. Venezue-
scoring punch. Although Pepper lean forward who won All•Ameri-
did not start many times last year, ca honors in 1939.
he was one of the Lions' most con- • -

sistent ground gainers.
A , Brown-to-Krouse passing

combination may yet be developed
as evidenced by several plays
which were turned in yesterday.
If such a combination should
click, opponents would have to
fear a passing attack from either
Bill Smaltz or Brown. Passing
from either the fullback or' left
halfback post would offer a dual
passing threat.

Stressing pass defense yester-
day, Higgins started a backfield
composed of Smaltz, Petrella;
Debler and Aldo Cenqi. Chuck
Raysor, center, was pulled back
from the line to fill the job of
backer-up. In practice kicking
scrimmage, Bob Davis played a
bang-up 'game. He blocked a
punt off Aldo Cenci's toe.

' A check-up of the squad roster
showed that Ralph Ventresco was
confined to the Infirmary as his
injured knee failed to respond to
treatment.

Foreign Talent
Colors Booters

Leglar Injures Shoulder
In First Frosh Practice

Coach Marty McAndrews sent
nearly 50 freshman team candi-
dates through their first practice
of the season yesterday, but not
without acquiring the first year-
ling injury of the year. George
Leglar, a talented tackle from
Monongoheld, suffered, a. dislocat-
ed left shoulder and will be out
of practice for a week or more.

Only light diills were held yes-
terday. Passing drill and basic
linemen's tasks were introduced to
the yearlings. Although it is too
early, to predict a brilliant future
for the squad, Ray Ulinski, a
southpaw, already has displayed
his ability to pass:.

He was placed in the varsity
lineup for a few minutes in last
Saturday's scrimmage, and com-
pleted three well-thrown passes
to his varsity mates.
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Higbe Gives Five Hits
As Dodgers, Cards Win

Kirby Higibe's five-hit :pitching
enabled the Brooklyn Dodgei sto
take a 4-2 victory yesterday from
the 'Boston Braves behind Ritcher
Jim Tobin who gave up ten hits.
The win drove."DeinBums" closer
to the National League pennant as
only thtee games remain for both
the Cardinals and the Dodgers.
Brooklyn is now a game and. a half
ahead of the Redbirds.

The ;standings of the two teams
did not change yesterday because
St. Louis sent Harry Gumbert to
the mound to hurl a six-hit Oita-
out, -4-0, over the Pittsburgh Pi-
rates who pinned their hopes on
pitcher Johnny Lanning, Lanning
gave up 12 hits.

Read The Collegian Classifieds,

Headquarters for
DR. GRABOW PIPES

In State College

REA & DERICK'S
121 S. Allen

Miller's Market
CATERING TO THE STUDENTS AND FACULTY

OF PENN STATE

QUALITY MEATS and
FARM PRODUCTS

Free Delivery
104 W. Beaver Ave Dial 775
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